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U. N. M. WEEKLY 
A ):lE. 1nt"l:.' HE.~,u.l· .. T. noET. ·II Goon.· ,.. · · · · · · · I 
won A ~~>tctNE. LOCALS:-
In a.n ancient castle l1ic1den a\Ya~ . . .. _ ....... ·-
MOVED 
SHUL.L SEVER among the mountains there jay On(; Mis:> Shirly von Wachenhousen SlHmt dying, for Whom ther~ coLtld l.J:J the w.eek-ena in Sliver City visiting· 
found no cure. The WlSe and th 01<1 friends. She returned 'ruesdaY 
holy came Q.nd laid t.heir hands upon morning, She reports that crops are. 
h.im but th.ey went Silently and sad)> l()oking fine in . that secUon of the 
away, He was onlY a youth, yet so · 
· f l'OUntry. long hm1 disease sud{ed at his li e 
that the bones protruded through the 
flt>sh and the skin which covered 
them was n•Uow and wrinl;.led. 
one day there came to the castle a 
bright-eyell, smiling youth demand-
ing that he be allowed to en,te.r and 
be leu to the sick man. 
c:rure/' 
___ , 
;\1.Jss l\!, Marlow!:' Cooper visited 
friends in Santa Fe over the weelt-end. 
She visited the l.;ogislature while there 
and says ~bat aftt>r taking political 
sci!;mce she coul<'l see What a crudt> 
Ol'ganillation the legislature is. 
''Yoti aN: too :V«ung ta 
moaned the a,ged gate-keeper. 
beloved master must die," 
''Our Thefe ate no two waYs about it; 
But the other put ltiin al:llde with 
gentie words itlld a smile of ll!S red 
Jips, and passed through the great 
gates and into the dim chamlle;. 
"Is this," exclaimed the dying 
P'<ntny is th!:>re on this public .speak-
in g. 
Karl Brorein was laid 
week 1Y'ith inflammation 
Ht> Is able to be around 
up the past 
of the feet. 
now. 
youth, "another to torture fi'le bY Pat Mul'PhY passed through the 
:false promis~:>s of a !.!Ure he can not city Sunday morning on llis way from 
bring?" California to Rushville, Illinois. 
''.J: tn·ing no cure," the . other. an-
, ~\vereu, "on!~· a. little. sunsi1ine into 
Your gloomy castle," The11 he sat 
down by the bedsid~:> and the light in 
the room seemed ln·ightel' ahd the ttir 
clearer and fresher. 'With his hand 
upon t:ne slclt maii'!l fot'ehead he told 
- -_..__ =~- -r-
Binee tht> fine weather, t('nnis has 
1-i<'C'Oml.' the most popular sPot•t on the 
hill. Th.e courts are always occul>i!!d 
in tile aftt>rnoons. 
wondrous tales; he called up the an- l\lr. \Y. Y. Brantley of Chattanoogtt, 
('l(Jnt ghosts of tile! ciH!tle tlla.t tHe Tennessee, has 1·egJstered in lett('I'S 
othe<1· might see thei1· strange gar- unci sci<'ne(', 
ments and quee1· customs; he caused 
them to 1h·e again theil· lives ill cen-
htr!es past, to act out the old tales crt 
the castle. 'thus llc called tltetn he-
On ne-.x:t Friday evening the girls ot 
fore him till the nanow chamber was th~ !tome ec:onomics classes ana thl' 
filled with them. hoys of the Sigma 'l'au fraternity arE> 
& 
SHOE SHOP 
From 300 E. Central to 2 1 1 E. Central 
Manhattai) Sbl.rts 
M. MANDELL 
THE LIVE CL6i'HIE:R 
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTJ-ICRAFT SUITS AT 
$15.00 
--~~~--~~--~~~~~~--~·-
SIMON STERN,Inc. 
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER 
New faiJ Goods on Display 
···----
CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO. 
Stoves, Uttllt;<'S, House l~Ul'nJshifig Goods; OufJert and Tools, Iron Pipe, 
Vahes rutd Fittings, I•luihbing, llcattng, TJn atld. Copper Work. 
:Hs WE.<;T C'limTl{..4.L A V.E. PHONE Stu 
CEHRILLOS i\NTHUACITE 
VAft10US SIZES 
QERRILLOS"AND GALLUP LUMP 
OEH.Rll'JI.OS AND GALLUP EGG 
Lil\fE HAHN COAL CO. 
.And alWliYS the story-tellel''.s eYes Having a joltlt tJarty. The girls will 
were bright and his beautiful l!tJ!l do thE> eooking an(] the boys are sup- MILL WOOD 
Ctii"Ved in· a smile. Th~ otbE'r lltY plying the raw .ttul.t('flals ana the .......................................... __ .....,.._~----------~ ........ ..._----__.~...._ ....... __..._ ___ ~ 
Pbonc 9l 
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING 
lJat·k upon his cou<•h and laughed house. Thls promises to be gwte an •••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••.,••••••••••· as he had not done for many daYs. enjoyable affair. 'Miss Gleason is su~ 
Then. the youth !'ose up to go and, perlntending the cooking and will act 
taking the other's hand in his, he as chaperone fot· the evening, WESTERN MEAT CO . 
smiled down UPon him, 
"! will come buck," lie Whispered n.~tTS'I'RATHD NtliBI~n. 
and gently passed out through the 
WHOLESAU:: ANO AETAIL BUTCHEAS 
great door. 
''And r;• the sick youth murmured 
to himself, "! will soon be well." 
-c. B. 
VESPI!lll SERVICES. 
Rev. .a. P. Williams of 'the BaPtist 
church _gave the address at thE\ veslJer 
serv1ces sunda~·. His subject Was 
taken from the text, "Young man, 
give me thy heart." lie spoke very 
interestingly on this subject, empha-
sfzlng the virtues oJ: frankness, .sin· 
eerity and open-heartednesa. His 
talk w.as esPecially for the young mr;n 
but applied also to :Young women as 
well ns to older people. 
As usual the musical program was 
''ery line. A ba!!!! solo was giVen 
in a VN'Y able rtmflhei·, and the 
vesper ehoir rendered 1:111 nnthe.m and 
two chants. There was also several 
hymns sung by the congregation. 
On actwunt ot the lt!clement 
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY 
(Continued from Page 1.) ~ 
t"niversity's. course; article on E-Xten-
: ................................................. ... 
sion lectures, furnish.ed to localities +++""+++.· ··. +++++++++++++++++++++i .. Star Hay and. Grain 
In the state at cost price, article on STUDENTS + C . 
'the good work and progress of the + . . : . . . 0 m p any 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.; article 011 tHe ;J: w· .h ·h· k.  -K· . . d . k . + 
development of the departm.ent of + en you t ltl . O a s :f: 
+ + music, which Is now on an excellent  . .. .  
basis; another on. tho as!ietnbly Iec-. :f: Think + 
tures; one on the extenrslon or cot'- ++ : 
respondence dlvi!lion; atticle Oh stu- ;f: MA' 1'SON'S +:t 
dent activities, shoWing the tlll'tei'ent + + 
DBAL8RS IN .ALL KINDS OF 
HORSE. CATTLE and 
POULTRY· SUPPLIES 
Phone 411 
means for the student to d!lVe1op :f: + 
hltl'l$e1l in Ways othet than mere study :J: We tirry a. ebmplete line ol auppljet and do t Ice Cream 
While in attendance at the Varsity; + dcvelopinundfini•hin8. Allwork'euatsnt<ed :f: 
al'tlcle on F,£orne Ect>t10m1cs, explain- f++++++++++++++++++•++++++ 
Candies 
ing the different work given, and the ~ ---~~~,- -- -·~· 
SHOES 
STATESON'S 
Grimshaw's 
Choeoldte Sf)op 
L.UNCHEOHE:1'1'E 
CoRHBR CENTRAL and SECOND 
--~--~--~--~~---
scope ot thls department; one on the 
third annual interaeholast!c tracl< 
meet, to be held April ll-3~24; editor-
tale 011 the PUrlJoae · ot the prosent 
tiU.mber or "The News"; the Urtl~et-
1'1lty's desire for names of its Alumni; 
the new catalog just coming off. the 
weather very lew People came UP. J:ll'ess, and exPt!tliles at tile Ulli'\lerslty; HOSIERy Sl21 South StcOI)d Str•et 
from Ute City tthd th!!re \Vel'e also nn article sntiWJilg the sl;l!'e!td of; the Utght ()lass Pit:tu.rcs
1 
Jiigh OIMS ver~· few students Present from the UnlvE>raity's type Of architecture; on 214 l-2 wnst CHN1'RAL AVBNUB Atnslc, llJgb OlllSS llotlse 
"Sel/.z Royal CJJ.fje" Store CHVSTAL THEATER I 
hlll. One-thil'd of tlie studertts Oh the poster sta.mps t•ecentl~· acquired AJ)J\ltSSlON 10c OltiJJDUEN l'Jp 
the hili would be a gaod average of by the :President's Office, showing in· 
those Who Were :present, 
A long, lank Jnnlot• tlanted Bright, 
Who'd. live up to his name lr h~ 
might; 
Hlil'll ent, l'uss nnd talk, 
With the girls btkt• a Walle 
And stays u.v like nn owl In thG nlght 
teresting views of the University (dis· 
h'ibuted free) and finally, the regular 
":Directory" Of the institution. 
All ln all, this number of "'I.' he· 
Nt'ws'• Is the most artistic ana clev~ 
erty S"otten up of tho fifteen vublica-
. tions l!O far issued. 
E. L. Washburn Company 
~- ---~(INCOI'IPOliATiioJ ' --- ·-·- _, . 
OUTFiTTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Tl-fE PlftCE: YOUNG MEN LIKE: TO TRADE 
119 WEST dO GO AVE:NOE-122 S6UtH $ECOND STREET-ALBUQOEROOt, N. M. 
• N • i 
Published by\ _ "'~udents of the University of New Mexico ~V=o=I.=X~.=V~Ii=.===========================A=L=B=U=Q==U=E=R=Q=U=E=,=N~E=W=. =M=.=E=X=IC=O=.=,=M=A=R=C=H=.=2=,=1=91=5==============================N=o=.~===.~~ 
LEGAL METHODS USED ALUMNA HAS THE TRUE 
IN VESPER SERVICES FEELING FOR VARSITY VARSITY WRITE-UP IN SOUVENIR BOOK 
"Santo llellections on the Bible as u l\liss moJ'l'll(~l~ S~<lCl', 'l.J, 'Vorking ln Ofllciul Soln·eni1• of State Ht'1·vtes 
l.awyct· l\Iig·ht li1tke 'J:hcm,-Sub- Ulg·ht )fnnnci' to nr•ing Good S[lltce to A<lvm'tlsing; the Benefits 
,ject of A<l(h•ess Stude11ts licl'C ancl' Ad.vnntages ol' {T. N. M. 
Dr. lVfltchell of tl)e Latin dePart-
ment gave the address at Vespe.r!i! last 
l~hurrh. "Testnmentum 
tan eo. 
3. In th<' lhit•cl pia('<' n tmtn will 
fi'Pquently fndleat<.l to his tuhtt'C' 11ell·s 
his love fol' them hy giving thom 
mnny things aurlng hls llfP time. 'l'ht> 
mu•thly fathet• wi!l ol'Clhuu·ll~· m.nke 
hls rhildt'Nl hls hGit's nml dlll'hig his 
,._..,_ ---
Tucumcari, N. M., 
March 1, 1915. 
The "Official Souveni.r of the State 
DEBATERS lEAVE FOR 
CRUCES IN GOOD SHAPE 
'I'r'lthted, to Uro l\finutc, nmt FeeJing,• 
Absolutely Confident, Tl•io Will 
l~e College Sattn:(lay Nigbt; 
With the good wishes and confi-
·· .. ··. ·R··ON. IZE PAT ...... --~ WEEKLY'S ADVERTISE:RS 
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:PUbUshed every 'l'Uesday through-
out the College Year by the Students 
of the UnlverllitY ot New MeJ..ico. · 
Stl bJSct•iptiou P•·icc, $:t.oo a Year 
In A(lvance, 
Single Copies, 5 Cents. 
Entered at the Post Office in Albu-
querque, New Me:dco, February 11, 
1904, as second-class matter. 
Address all business communications 
to Business Manag~r, U. N. M. WeeltlY. 
Comment!l, criticisms, ete,, !lhOl!ld 
be addressed to tl)e Editor TJ, .N. M. 
weekly, All st.rch matter will be 
gratefully received.'· 
men, 
'.rhe United States has started to 
adopt the s~1.me practice, and the 
sooner it becomes g·eneral throng1wut 
this country, the better. vVe are not 
loo \{ing for war, we are not trying 
to bluff anybody, but we wa.nt to 
know we are secure from invasion, 
and by having sevet·al million l'ifle-
men ready to resllOlld to the call, this 
can be guarantee(l u~;, 
PHI<1l~ SCIIOLil.USUIPS 
----------------~.-::-. Htwicw or Hc,•iews .ilWm•(ls Thcnt l'Ol' · 
El)l'l'OHIJll; 8'1'1\FF: • 
WM. J. RIGGINS. , .• : .. ·, .. EDITOR 
Cha.s. w. J."arlter .•... , ... , . B.eporter 
w. F. Gouin ......• , ... , ... B.eporter 
M. L. Doering ......••...•.. Reportel' 
BUSINESS STi\J!'F 
. ... ~' 
StWllllCI' \Vorl;: 
College men who earn a large part 
or au ot thei1· collegl) expenses will 
doubtless be greatly lnterestl!d again 
this year in th(' free scholarships 
offered under the dir.ection of th.eii" 
fund to self-supporting students. For 
the past six y.ears over 1,200 students 
G. L, Butler., •....• Business f1apager havt> won free cash scholarships worth 
-·- .... • · · ·- $100 to $1,000 apiece. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1915. President Wilson, LOSI;'tner with Jive-
prominE>nt <•allege pr('sidents, has en-
UEAJ)JNESS. dorsed this plan of award.ing free 
· · · sdlolarships to ambitious students.. A One of the most significnnt facts 
l•!·uught out in the tallts made b~· Gen-. certificate of such endon;emPnt is 
t•ral Palmer and >Commander Ross 
the other dftY was the necessity of 
readiness, and the utter unprepal'ed-
n<•ss wh!.ch has cha~:actN·ized the 
placed: in the hands Jr e-.-ery stuclen t 
whOS€' application for ('lli'Ollment as 
a €'andidttte is accepted. 
These scholarships are not competi-
l'nit<'d Sttttes sinee the Civil '\Var th·e in any sens<' of tn(' word but n;re 
'!'he enormous number of usel(;'ssly ava.Ua.ble to any student of good char~ 
\\USted lives. at the bt>ginning of thl' acter. gach student is apportioned an_ 
Ht>hellion would have been averted exclusiv<> radius. 'l'he seholnrshlp is 
had the t:nion soldiN~s )1e"'n n1:nw<l In won, not for· class room efficiency, but 
the- proper, .mann(;'r, and had some- fo1• practical wort< during the sum: 
training. The succe-ss attending the mer· months or in spare time througO'I 
South in the first year or so of the the college year. 
e;; Goll(;'ge l'mPlOYmC'nt hureaus from war was due t,9 her sUtlerlor minks-
rnl).nship and twtter arms. The men Maine to California re<'ommend this 
from Texas, Tennessee,. southern Ken- plan us a sure means of meeting coi-
tucl{:V, Louisiana, etc., accustomed to lf'ge exilenses for S('lf-supporting stu-
the rille from bo)·hood, going against dents. The worJc possesses tt dignity 
the inexperienced youths .from thl' and distinction which im•ariably ap-
North, armed with enrLtic muskets, p('als to the coll"'ge men. It is al-
many of them hardly Jotowing om• ways C'ong('nial and emlnentl~· satis• 
end of a gun from the othet·, simply faetory financially. Over 150 schol· 
mowed them d.own. It took the North at·ships were awarded students the I 
time to develop tra!nc•d shooters, and Past stLmmer. Mr • .Arthur Henkel, of 
thE> only thing that 111:"'vent"'d the \\tlparaiso University, winning a 
Houth from sweeping €\'erything ])('·· 1:1,000 St:'holarships by ten W('eks 
f(•re U in the early doss was (lu"' to WOI'k. • 
their lack of uumh"'rs and 11 othin~; Any self-sumwrtin!;' student ean se-
else. 
Previous to the Civil War, it was the 
Jure fUll particulars without ohliga· 
tion 111>' dropping tt postal <"ar<l at once 
LOUDEN'S PURE 
ICE CREAM 
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT 
511 E. CENiRAL 
.. ••••••••• ... •••••••••••• I Phone 377 5 for Your Oen 5 
· Beautiful CoiJtJge Pennants 
~ALE and HARVARD 
Each. 9 in, X 24 m. 
PRINCETON, CORNELL, 
~UOJUGAN, 
Each 7 jn. x 21 in. 
All of our best quality, in 
. 
1. 
. 
their proper colors, with - col-
ored emblems. 
Either a,ssortment, for lim-
ited tlmt>, sent postpaid for 50 
cents and five stamps to cover 
shipping costs. 
\\'rite ns for prices before 
placing orders for felt· novel-
ties of all kinds. 
I 
Superior Lumber and 
Mill Company 
501 South First 
Paints, Hardware, Lumber and 
.Cement 
WAl .. TON 
(PHOTOGB.APE:ER) 
J>o~·trllits Enlar<,;mg 
li:OdaK l•'Jlllshlng COpying 
313 1.f W. C<>ntral Ave. 
Phone 923 Upstairs 
E. J. ALGEI< 
' 
1 DENTIST ~~002* W, Cent•ol Ave. 
:• FEE 
GEl\1 CITl~ NOVIm!'Y co. :. CANDY 
601 Blttnc•• Sh•eet. I · STORE 
])ayton, Ohio. ; --- ·--· ~--
. • Buy Fl.·csh 1\leuts, l'oulu f .Uid Game 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••: at lhe 
---~~~ -~ ~---- •• I 
lEARNARD-LINDEMANN CO.·. . . (! ./ ~U,;k · 
See and Bear our line of Tnter;o~ vtl11 J 6-af fif'fili-.. 
J>!r~ycr J.>Jattos _..; "' ---
Satisfaction Guaranteed. our prices.· West Ccntrnl A \'C, Phone Cll 
are JowesL Your Credit is Good. 
Pianos For Rent. 
' All advertlsrrs of the Weekly han-.,,. 
dlc first-class goods. 
WHY NOT IHE BEST? 
PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY 
ADVERTISERS 
YOU GET RESULTS 
IT COSTS NO MORIO. AT TH£. 
expert ritle shots who did the l"nlte<l iot· "The .Adventure.:; of '1'. Courtne~· 
Rtates' :lighting; in thos(• early days !'(·t.kins," •to Th~ Review of Heviews ' . 
when armies stood n hUl}qred yards S<•holarship Fund, 28 Irving PlacE>, 
PURSELL STUDIO 
Copying Enlarging Kodak Finishing 
Portraits made in your home 
:and at the studio. 
Kodak Supplies 
TELEPHONE 522 or so apart, and most of our countt•y Xt>w York City. 
Wa~< unsettled, we bad n nttmll!lr of -~~--
men ft•ained in arms who <·mtld IH) rl'· . !<;. P. Burns, formerly a student of 
lied upon, and so wer!' safp from an~· thl! t:n!v(;'rsity Of Oklahoma, regls-
f.nrN-:'tl invasion. 
But things are dlangNl now; tht> 
countr)' is no longer "wild. r,tlld wooly'' 
we have no trained rifle men to cle· 
tH·nc! upon, and our regular' army is "of 
r ourse, woefully smal! and 1}1efficient. 
ter<>u la.st weelt and enrolleci as a 
.runior•. 
Miss Hel!'n Canning of Hiversidl', 
( 'uUfornia, is 11 gu<'st of Ml~s JN;siE· 
fl'~>at this week. 
Thu; brings us to our pohlt: we do-
not .tdv-ocate a la1•ge standing army, 
Th€'re 
to he tmrasites upon the Wol'k(>rs of \Vas. 
Kwataka, 
young man from 
the nmntry. But what w.e ·want is 
meu rraill€'d in the use of til~ modern 
rille>, who would he a mat<·h for anY 
imtion of EluJ•npe in tl-lis rcspl'et, nn<l 
the plan whereby this result Ntll bt' 
mO:twn•d is hy the Swiss method, or 
as nt>tttl~' similar thM·eto a:'i Jmssihle. 
·who never bought any to!Jacco; 
Re Blombed all the while, 
'l'ill they gon on his style, 
Dr. 'Boyd has return(ld f.rom a short 
219 W. CENTRAL 
T'\'PEWRITERS 
.AU sorts, bought, sold, rented and repaired. Exclusive dealers In 
the famous ROYAL TYP.EWRl'l'ERS (Used by U. N, 1\1,). 
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITFR EXCJ-IANOE 
J>hone 1<1 I 114 \V, Gold. 
-++++++++++++++++-1•+++·!-+++++++++++++++++++++++·t-++++-1'++-
+ + + T.t' It's Gomt \\\~ Iinve It + 
+ + 
i NEW MEXICC) CIGAR CO. i 
+ + ~ Agents tor Whitman's Candles--"'l'he Fussy Package :Cor Fastitllous i 
~ Folks.'' l'oot Hall In Connection. .Meet the Uo:vs Here. + 
. . .. ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... ++++++++++++~ 
ImmNllutely upon the opening of hos~ visit to Santa 1~(•. A. I b L. C 
f.IHhtA In Iilurope, Switz!'l'land Was ----- .··· . . · uq uerq ue · . Umber .. · Oe 
ttlJJ<· in a day's nolit•f.', to havl.' J't-a!ly; 'J'ltl'l'e is a youn gmn.n named Vv'rn·· r,Ul\JBER, PAINT AND GLASS 
llV('l. 300,000 trained ritlt'm!'n, to de-! Ct>ster, 423 N, ll'ntST S'.rRl'i}I'C'J' 
t'tmd lwrself against invasion. .And ~Vho thought that hi.' hatl an cxcusf 
the GnYertmwnt of s witzet'land has tN' 
hN·n ahl<> to at•hievf' this at a <•ost of Malw quite a trip 
ah•ul' M,r.OO,QO a l'£'111'. ~'heY have But he was minus a gt•Jp, 
rillr· t•lHhB In that Pnuntry, where every .' nd ~~f't he Is known c~s a lwost~>l'. 
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
Lumber. Sash. Ooorst P.airus. Oils 
'I'I'Y ('hln!llll el 
Al.i3U()UEftOUE 1 N. M 
l.l<JG4I, 1UF.!l'lt0I>S. IJSJi)D 
l:N VE1HP1i:U D1i:HGl~S 
(Continued from page one,) 
Christ is all Ire claims to be, for the, 
evidence is unilnpeachable. 
'l'he disciples were chosen to be 
Witnesses. If eleven men, tellov; cit-
ir.ens fnun you·1· ow ·t lif(;'t.\me will consta1~tly show them his .. n commum Y, se-
·lected from various occupations and !o\·e In many WaYS esJ>e!:.'ia1ly by pro-
t•tlllings in life, men whom you Imow 
\'iding t11e means whllreof the~r may weii, were to offer the same testimony 
gl"ati.fy th!:it• Whims and desires In so in the court room of the Bernatlllo . 
fnl' IJS tilese are 'legitimate nntl lead county court house to all the, events j 
u, no harm. Our Heavenly Fathet· that take place around thl! time of I 
the crucifixion and resur•r·eotion wo ld also gives us many expressions ·of His 1 • • • · . .· · · · •. u -
. . . . . . ~ ou not adroit that the case was leg. 1 
1<1\'·C m th1s hfe and before we come 'ally established'? Can there be any 
iuto ou1· final inheritance. doubt that Christ was really dead 'I 
We at·e told that the Christian's 'l.'lle Boman Centurian made sure o.f 
inheritance, for the most part at , that l.ly his spear thrust. Can any ons 
I. t Is 1· .... . . f h' . 1 = assert that Christ's lJody wa.s spirited <'ah ·, · ah.. up or 1m n ...... eavl;'n. · 
Ht> will not lose it through any collu· a~ay in the night by his fol!owets? 
.slon of fellow heil·s nor wlll he have "'·.as not the tomb closed and stamped 
to pay an;• Ia wyer half of it in order 
to save the othet· ha.lf, And we are 
nlso told that it iS a won<lerful inher-
itance, incorruptible and that fadeth 
nut aWay. 
'\Ve have ~>homewhat shady a.nd 
With the Heal Of the government and 
a guard of soldiers stationed there 
for the express purpose o); preventing 
Bis friends from doing· that very. 
thing? Can the. resurrection then b.e 
t>xpluinPd on. any other llasis than by 
file divinity of Christ? :Many others 
besld<:;s the apostles lmew · a).)out' ail 
these things and the accl'lunts in the 
Yngue ideas of what heaven Will be, 
lHl.t we gemwally thin)t of it as a place 
M' condition whe1·e we shttll rise 
· . . · . fOUl' gospels apparently were not 
aloo\'l' the li~mtat!ons o.f the flesh and · · 
challenged in any particular• when .~hall be coml>letely happy. I~ you ' . · · · 
. . . 'they were pu bUshed 
---~-------
Cltarmfn~r I,1m~heono Quicltly J>repnred !Jy Dainty lroijtesses 
With Electrlcnlly UeJtte<l Atlllllnnces 
. . 
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agree with me so far, l thinlt that · . • 
)'ott will now admit tllat-one of th~;> .Any lawrel' would he gla.d to se· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... ••·)••••• 
cure such over-whelming evidence to ...._I nf b w k .. most alluring featurt'S.of our.heavenly .. . . ..· . . · . · . rac ces .. g t- or oest 
lnhN·ltam•e is that there W<' shall real•j "'stnlJ~ish any case which he was ad- See • 
lz" the legitlmatt' ambitions and hopes 1 yocatmg. I have never heal'd any A S HUNT 
w c 1 \'e cou no a a n m 11s ex- . · . · •- t t hi 1 \ · · . l.d t tt 1 . tl . . I do.uht (;'XlJresse.d. that Alexnnd.el' the. • • 
i t If did t h t Gr!!at or Julius .Caesar ever lived, The ._...n or . . . 
s f'lll'l'. w~ no , ave o lll'O- (;'Yldence of the diYlnlty of Je~us I:M:PER~AL LAUNDRY ELE<Jl'RJO PROCESS 
Yide food, slwlter, clotlung, and tlw Ch 1 1 _ . . . __ . . Hed "Wagons • . Phone 148 1 . •tt f lif . h t . ld . r st s mOl'<' In amount and sttong 
'HI'(' llecessl qa 0 c, w a <'OU we N' und more unanimous that what can ·•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tt' 
110t accolnplishNl? Aa it is, with most I. . .. ~,1. le adduced for Alexanu.er of "' acedon or Wl, ulue-tenths or even more of our 
or fOr J·uuus Caesar. time, l.'lll'rgy, and'· income n.re .ex-
. Such it seems to me might; be the lH ndPd lll )li'O('U1'illg th(' bare n(;'C('SSi• I • . 
nature 
tiN> of life. of the reflections of lawyers 
If :\''OU wlll ask lH'o!Jle, chosen at 
rnndom, what they would do if the~· 
Wf't'(' r(•lic•'i'l'd of thls great bm·den you 
011 the Bible and 1.11 th. e .greatest I 
(Juestlon rals('d bY this document. • 
wUJ find that thf'Y would tr~· to bet· .:\SJt J>Jl0(."r£0lt. 
• t~:t• themseh·~·s ot· othpt·s along moral, Quiz? Every student knows what 
aesthell<·, sJ>.iritual 01· even llhystcal n. quiz" Is,· tiut "i'e ventu1•e the guess 
llnf's, fot• th(•re ex!Rt dN•ply implanted that not one' in ten lmows the origin ' 
. in the ln·eat of ev!'ry in<llv!tlual the of tllls word that has unceremonious-
ucllil't> to make J>rogres..~. \Ve holHl Iy thrown many students qut in.to the 
to tl·uvel some day, to add to OUI' edu- qulzi!ical world !Jeyond college. The 
.en tion, to le:tt•n to appreciate the story goes that Daly, the mu.nagcr of 
h.eauties o.f nature or art or of music. u Dublln vtay~housE>, lai.d a waget• that 
As famlly cares Increase we curtaU a Word of no meaning would be thE' 
our prot>osed tdp around the world to tall( .and JlUZzle o( the city within 
a Lt·ip to California, and nnall~· feel twenty~four hours. Accordlngh', he 
that we should be glad to have the chnllted the word "quiz'' on the walls 
oppol.-tunity of visiting Algodones. of nll the buildings of Dublin With thr-
\\'ben dE'~\th eotnes, most of the, in· ~·fft><'t that it woll him the waget'. Atld 
lmbitants of AllJU<JlH•rque are fortu- the word quiz baa ('\'E.'r livecl 11p to 
11at~· if' thcy 1Utvf' travelled as far as th<' stot•y of its origin, as the grade 
A hago, ::-:o we Hve Hve!l of shattN·<.'d hooks. of teachers ·and pl'o~essors th~ 
u<·sites und sa<•ritl<'ed ambitions! I~ut 1\'(lfltl ov~r- show.-· Boulder :\1orntng· 
whE•n we comt- into our ht>avenly in- News. 
hN·itmwco we lH!'II'l'Ve that Wl.\ shall not 
COl\ti~G. 
'l'he tcnh·ersity wHI be favored in 
thEJ near future hy a F'n•nch play to 
be given bY J."ro.t. Nemon's advan{'ect 
class. '1'11() leading role< will l·e tnlwn 
• r the lll'ofessor htms"'tr, whill' 
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USE 
R. E. P. 
·FLOUR 
DON'T FOR..GET 
to go to 
Williams Drug Company 
For Your 
TOIU~T Alt'.ITOUJ:S 
3()1 West Central Gl'ant Uldg. 
PHONE 28 Occideotcd Bldg 
hav<> to think about how to clothe and 
<•lltwatc> a gt·owing family ot• how to 
!lllY off thl' mortgage. 'rl1ose Who llaVt' 
thirsted tm· Jmowledge, over there 
will lmYe> n•vealrd to th€'m' Ute S('t•rets 
of the uni\'(•rst•. That Oll<' who has 
ltm~ famlroh<'<l fot• nnu:ic wlll lH' sat-
IsHr•d anti th~ utw whw hoped to 
hroatl<•n an(l IH>tt!•l' hilllSPlf by traV(;'} 
><hal! then !.<'lwld a lanlls<'UlH' llnlim· 
it<•cl h~· illly lull·i~on. To ct<•stro~· tlw 
l•<•llrr !u tlw lwr<•a:ftet· and thuR takt:> 
Mdll1Sl' l\:r~•ral Hope wtll b<' the lNHl- , .. _.,..... __ ~---~---~-- G. B. FAWKS lltg lltdy • 
Onions and cai'rots will be in ordCI'. 
YXr.E M.CJ't'l'O I•'AIUIJ•1HS 
AND HJ~.\SPHK\INHR. 
awa~· th\" hnpe that WI' may ypt renli:w · 
<JUr mnh!tlons woul<l be a gr<'at ert· New Haven, Conn.-1\fany Yn1o al· 
lamtty !Ulrl I should: not llltt> to he l't'- \Unlli associations Whkl1 have rept•o-
~TlllllS!hlc• tn1· Itilllng that llC'llt•f. tloced the university seal on their sta· 
ln. cmwins!o11, human testamt>nts Uonl.'ry will be Sltl'l•t'isNl to learn that 
often provhll' bequt"sts nn a t'l'rtuln throtlgb carel~?ssness of al'tists thl.' H<'· 
l'lllHlltion whkh lh<> J(•gn.te€' must ful· hrt•w ('hnraetN's of th<l motto, "Light 
m Jwfun• h<' eun POrtlf' into hls lnhl?l'• and 'J.'ruth," have be('ll made to l'Nt!l. 
Han(·<'. I.llwwln• to (•n.1o:l' tlh' inlwr- ''Hlasphetn!'rs ttnt1 F'ul'l1'1l'l'!l." 
itnJll'(' lJ1'0\'itlN1 tm• us hy our liP!tV<'l1· 'l'h0 Yall.' Alumni \V€'{1l<lr <:all~< 11t-. 
h,• I•'uthN' utw Pnnctitlon is lmt)()Sed 1-<•ntlon to this "lamentable "'''!'or" in 
·and tllttt is f1tlth, an un~h1dtr·n und its ·Issue today. 
.. 
alrl<llug fuith that t'hrlllt Ill what lw · 'rhe mistaltes WN'e matlt• 1JecattS(' 
~''altntod to lll.'. All<l l'!ght lWl'l', It the tlrtlsia failNI to ohserve the dis-
~-, t ltl:-1 tn nw, that tht' lnW)'!'l' t'fU11Wt i t:nt'l!on bt•tWt't'll tlw Hehr('W t•hat•tw· 
lwlp hut l'OilH' to the pon<'lnsioH that tl'I'S ''\Va.w'' and ".ttesl!.'' 
THE BEST PRINTING 
Wli.en you wali.t it 
and at a fair price 
The Morning 
Journal Press I 
I 
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''Promptness and Qua llty" 
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--------------i· J>LYJ.'IUOTIO 'l'AJjJ~~VEN STUOiilN'l'S . M.O· .VED' . : 
LOCA __ ·.·· ,Ls_ '.", .. , ... · .... (C·o·n.un. u_e_a_-·tr. o. m Pm ono) . ' ~ j 
•, ,-~· ' ,, ,with the great Civil War, an.d. urged S .. H U..  .L. L &' . s .. E·· .. ·v·. E' R· .. ' i 
. upon the young people op today, wbo , 
:r. M . .A, Fathead left ,for hts an- ;WU! ~hartly be custodian~ o.t .th\'l coun• j 
cestral home in the Puerco Valley last ti;Y, the n.;cellsity ot being in readines~ . , !, 
week. I. M. A. ~ays this school life to. serve their co1mtry should the need s H O E S H 0 P 
is too fast .for ]Jim, so he J~ !NLng tl:t ·ari!le. 
1
_ 
get beJ;tin(l Old Do bin and the one Each spoke in the sam<J vein; , bot!} 
norse PlOW and meditate. with apparently the same id~a in From .ioo· E. Central 
to' 2 r l E. Central ,view: the necessit~, ~f the young Peo- . ..• . •. 
Some one said that this is the last 'r}le being on the alert for theil· coun- -~=============================~==~== 
h t 
• 11 • Forbush s'lloea. 
snow. Ther(>fore that means t at ry s ca ' Manhe~.ttal) Sbi'rt& 
sPring is arriving, or in •other words, They related how at the beginnlnS' > . .. •' . o· .. i::" L" L' 
Poetry is en regie (q~otlng- Life). .of the Civil War the Ngrth was in an M··. , . ~AI AN, . ' II:;:_ .·~ . .c 
Bl!t t,~ti\1 me.thinks that same rule unprepared condition, botll as l'egards • f 'Y I , .. , , "' 
about thQ!le who p!·ophcsy the W(>ather arms and medical conv!lniences, with THE LIVE CLOTHIER 
in New Mexico is still in effect. How th,e con~equent result that,thousands. • ;~E;' IN~ AN·'o sE·'·' E OUR Ct.:Orf1CRAFT SUITS AT 
abou.t it Della? uerl,shed l}ee!llessly when a ittl.e prep- ·COM . . . . . . , · 
aratlon on the Govern. ment's. part. be- . $-JS. QO 
.>\,tlll~ic AsS()ClaUon Election._ 
many. At a meeting of the Athletic Asso-
,tol:ehand would have saved a great • . 
elation, held Tuesday mo:t:ni.ng, .. e th One .~>urprising fact related was the 
tmmense number of comparative boys following ofnce~·s were elected.:. put in the field; out of more than 
Manager football team, Raymond 
2,000,.000 men, bUt 4.6,000 were over 11-fcCanna. . Vic~ President Athletic Association, the age of thirty, the rest varymg 
from sixteen to . thirty, with the rna-Miss .Myrl HoPe. 
SI-MON STERN,Inc. 
CENTRAL ' " t ,., "' CLOTHIER 
jorlty between twenty and twentY-five. 
The two students are well lwown. In .. fact, practicp.Jly all the soldiers 
"nd. v~1·_,. Ilopular among all their as-
1 
ffl 
" " wet·e mere youths, with o d o cers Ociatell on the Hlll, and the fat•t of 
New fall Goods on Display 
,. in command. their election Is alone evidence Of the 
" 
~ven deserved esteem and confidence General Palmer stated that he wns 
,.e. posed 1.n them by the 1.est of th(> making a tour of the countr~· fol' the .. . 
011
. t1 . , , d. T • f IJ' • Ptpe'• " I purpose Of arousing interest in patrio Stoves, Ranges, House Furnishlng Goods, erJ an 00 ~· oa , school. - • tlsm, and impr(>SSing the need of read- Vah'es and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work. CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO. 
. Jness upon th~_ JlCOPl~C· Ht> state~l th~t :us WEST CF..NTJl'\L AVE. PHONE 31G 
Miss Ethel Hickey and Miss Della h(' ,\.~s greatly pleased with the re- t;;,"·::...;~,;.:.~-..;·..,:'.,:~~·..;·~· _;_ ___ ..;·;;,;··;... _______ ============= Sis~et· . Were pelightful hostt>sses on suit so far attained, and the reception 
'l'hur8dpy, Ft>brtJat-y, 2-'~• to a del!cloq~ 1 accorded him on his visits, and to 1 
· h · · ei'V"d· to the down town 1 · · .· . . • 
nne eon 
5 
' , occ~:~sion to sPeak a few wot·ds of University girls on Miss Hlcltey s . . . h· 
1
. 
1 I vraise for_ the ~:~ppearance of t. e . m -
"nlesa" in room lO \''ns w~I'Sity, its students a_ nd fa_culty, • The hostesses' !lyn;path>: • .., 
· · · · '.rhe speal•e•·s wt>re greeted With 
aroused hy th" hungry expressions on great applause at the close of their 
the emadated faces of the girls, and . 
'·.-
CERIULJ,;OS ANTii:RACiTE 
.,. ~ . ·' ' .. CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP 
OEltRILLO$ AND GALLUP EGG VAUIOUS SIZES 
LIME HAHN COAL (;0. 
.Phone Dl talk, lt being plain. that n deep 1m- ... l nowing the ·prl'cept "Feed the 'ULL \"OOD 
< · · · ·· pression had been made, which woqld •• ... 
hungry," they proceeded to give the he taken to heat·t by all .nearlng the- ------------:---~-----:--~-----:--------~:-
down town girls a spread. Nothing ' . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••·,. k f ~PI'\ecbes. 
was said in the l!lSt wee's PaPer o_· With General Palmer and Com-'~ w· ·.c ··E··· s· .... T'· :E.·. R. ·.. ,...._I 'M' ·e. A· T c· . o .• t 
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING 
this delightful affa,lr, because :he girls, mander Ross were live veterans of the I. I ~ . 
were too full to express their grat-. Civil War, and Professor Hodgin, oc-
itude. . . . · c'up,Yihg the stage. ~·he veterans • 'fh~ txe~t _\Nii. El!!JQ~~d .t~.}~l!Ca .itll wet,e: Albuquerque commande1• :r. C. 
extent that many of the guests have Murphy; Governor E •. s. 'stov~r: H. 
become poetical and several_ ,Poem!!, 7.. Bliss, :r. G. CaldWell and W. W. 
hat·e been written In honor of. Miss• • • 
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL BUTCHERS 
• 
. ·• . McDonald. • ·. • • "· '" " ·'·" ....••. , .. <.'' .. -.. - , Hickey and Miss S11!1er. A copy .of :'t •••••••U••••••••tttt'tit•••••····-••i•h•ut~ttUe•••• 
'"'" P<>•Jipal, '"""'""' wUl b< pub- M.U>ll<A liAS TIJE Tltlllil j ~ 
··~ 
!~:~:~e:.t the request Of any one In- I'~EE~ :FOn VAUSl'l'Y; i'~:ii'i'a~ .D.,..E •,fN•'••TJts.!~+'44+++:i~. Sta:r Hay and 'urain 
Tho m••• "<~• by "''" liiokoY CContlnuod [<om •••• ono) i STU , C(lmpiltty 
and :Miss Sisler was as follows: and Border Minstrels, was convq!sed + : 
Chicken ~alad over one of the limerlckfi. In th~t :; When you thin'k -~otfaks : 
Cheese and Nut Sandwiches 5<•urne~·. A remembrance that the : -+ 
Cream .Puffs teacher .herself had chuckled for three. :; Think : 
Tangerines Oranges Cookies days over the same paper saved the + , _. . .. . : 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
HORSE. CATTLE and 
POULTRY SUPPLIES Picklp~au Olives . Youth from the reprimand he de-:: MA' 1 :soN'S+: 
served. r + 
The Sophomore edition was r;ood,+ : 
:Ourlng the repast, the girls were 
continually interrupted by one of the 
weaker se:x: (or men) popping his 
head in the door as the savory odol's, 
no doubt attracted th(' :rnen, but It 
was of no avail as the girls needed 
tm mal-assistance to consume the 
dalntief:l which Miss :Etickey and Miss 
Sisler had so carefully PrePared for 
tht>m. 
Phone "411 
The French class of the ''Femmes 
Savants," of thi!; 'Q'nlverslty, under 
the able directions of :Prof: Frederic 
Selson enjoyed a few interesting Ies· 
sons in dramatic art the Pa!lt weelr. 
.Miss Kathel'ine Chave.z shoWed. ex• 
ceptional talent in her portraYal of 
the role of Mol!here'.~ Angelique. Jn 
thls personnel Katie displaYed her 
melodramatle ability With strlldng 
vividness, causing the tears to f1 ow 
11rofuse!y fl'om the eYes of all the 
gh·Is. 
• 
the Freshman edition was good, but + + 
+ WOHatry a copjplete line of oupp)ieo and do + lee Cream the Co·ed was the best Y~t. "ltee)> + developlnv and finiihin~. Ali ":"'r vuatanlted * 
coming.'' The l'\7'eekJy makes a good ;t+++++++++++++++++oloof++++++ 
showing of \Tarslty spirit. The col-
Candies 
Grimshaw's 
Chocolate Sf)op 
lt>ge tJubllcation.s never have had tho 
general suppol't :f1·om the student hodl· 
Which they deserve, but verhatm 
things are changing for the better. 
'S'llOES 
STATESON'S 
HOSIERY 
LUNCHEONE'TTE 
CORI'IBR CENTRAL dnd SECOND ___________ .. 
221 South Secood Street 
t1p here there ls plenty -of opportu-
nity to "root" !or N·ew Mexico. It 
has always seemed to m•J that Jlal·t 
of the duty Of an a1umnus ls to f:lenrl 
other students to his Alma. 'Mater, and 
eondltions look rather favorrtbl~ along 
that line. some budding orators, ath- 2H 1·2 WEST CENTRAL 
letes, ann Varsity rooters may ~'et de• 
velop from this J'lai·t of the .~ fl te, 
lJ'Ight Class P1ctilrcs, lffgh Class 
,, 1\luslc, !Ugh Class lJousc 
AVENUE AJ)l\(ISSION 10c Cillf.JlllEN lir• 
It certainly is gratifying to watch 
' 
the fine record of the Unive1~sity ln 
athletics. The year looks like a gopd 
one from all polnts of view. Here's 
luck to our .debaters, too! 
Best wishes to the Weekly from a 
'1.4 gt·aduate. 
Ft,OH:ElNCE M. S:ElDl<nt. 
• 
E. L. Washburn Company 
- ··===---· --· 
OUTFJTTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Tf1E PLfiCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE 
119 WEST ObLD AVENUE-f!!li SOOTH SEC:OND STREET-ALBOQUE~QUE, H. M. 
" 
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VARSITY AGAIN WiNS IN DEBATE 
--------------~ 
VARSITY DROPS ONE 
AND TAKES ANOTHER 
Glfols I.oso to N. li. )f, U. h~· Smull 
RIG1f'I'll ANNVAI, OONTJ!.;ST WITH SrrJ\Il.'l!J COLLEGJJl GOEs TO U, N. i\1, 
ON Ql'l~STlON 01? )fUNJ:C:U>AJ.~ 0\VNEHslUP OF UTIJJI'l'!ES Jl'OR 
Sl"PPLYING J,JGlJT, WA.TIDH 1\ND 'J'UANSPORTATION, 
&!o•·c,. but )fen .lnvcn Tl•lng·s Up • Two to One Decision Rendered by Cruces judges IJy \VinnJug· l:lnntlsomcly, 
The U11iversity got n bad start in 
DRAMATIC CLUB IS 
DALLYING AND INERT 
Stmlc11t Thilll{s 'l':imc lfas Conte for 
Plttnnlng· Annal l>h~y uud fot• 
I.ocntlng Good Couch, 
Both 1-'eums Tt'liined to the Minute, uncl Hot Contest Is Hcsnlt., "'it)\ the 
tl do ble ll
a'Lc·]e • 'last Satux·c• · y e· ven Amlicncc \\'at•JJli.V -11llJl .. ln.u!lill.!!.' 'l.'clUn.!!.' Points l!At:lc b•, • E. "ael.l Sitlc... Af. -
··
1
"' . · ll · - " 
1 
· -•a · " '" ~ '' \Vlu• has not something been done 
ing at the :National Gnard Armory, by lit•m11th·t;.• Si<le, l'Jthcld hy Ytu·s:t~·. Smothc,ws :Nt•gath·cs With ~~ tc
1
ward the preparation or the 
1915 the s-lr·ls lc:;lng· to the :New :M~xico Mass of l"ncts, l<'ig1u•cs anti Stutisttcs, ~·hat Pt·ovcs Too StJ·ong Annual Play? ls the University to 
Normal University by the small score t 1, 0 ·m 1 D . . " ,T nllOI\' tllt'n~,. to s.·t
1
·ae "ntll ·the ·last 
-F.clitor U. N. M, Weekly: 
0 . >C \'Cl'('OIIIC0 an(! . ! 11;1. CCISJOJl \,aS ••Cl'CI' in ))QJibt, "" u . 
of 19 to 17. ThE' boys I'C'tl'il'Ved t1lis, week of school, then to have someone )
. Though Varsity \Vus l)i!it~JilloiJJtctl in :Xot Hn.Ying: It 
however, hy defeating the Norma connectt>cl with the Dramatic Club 1 f 4 
• t 20 t'ntu•hnous. Gootl. Hcsults or J•t•ol'. IlOIIllctt's 
tNim 1y U. score o ·• o . · l'iSt' ln asf'embt~· ana belatedly an-
Tile girls' gam(' wns one of the Cotwhing· SN."H hy \rat•sit~· \\~imllllg' 'l'wo nounrtl "that it is llQW too late for the 
f'ast<'st and li!OSt !'X<•iting ('ontt>sts ot Ytom•s St•·ni!-\ht, Fim1lly Bt·<~aldn~· J.os- Play unci thaJ we eouldn't 11ave it any-
thn kind t:>vc•· plaYed on a local floor. ing Sll•cnk of <'h<"l'l',r IUJ<l Sll- way sine(' (~aptain J)nks, the talented 
It was tlw tlrst nJ.PWuran<'r> '>f. tht 1 1 · dl'arnati<, eoach, has now !('ft town"? • ' \"('1' In )(• Jatlllg'. 
tt•am in puhlle, lltlt th{'y PlUY<><l wlth 1914 was the on!~· '"yt>ar since 1 002 
llw E'll thuslasm nncl <•ontldenr~ of 1 'l'hp \·arsit~· has again pr·ovc•tl its f plan o.f rity management, Whl'r<lhy I that the llniv<:rslty has failed to give 
veter•ans, 'l'h€':y W~re tl('lJl•iv~tl M IJ loPing allY~> an<! U)J to huslnl'ss 1>~· will-~ Uw g!'<•at fault foun 1l by many with l o~n Annual Play, anr! tlwy ha\'e h(>('n 
•<' II -onn>ed VI',,.,. .,,. h aod ""' k • "" "' "" th, e1 gh th ana ual do bnt, wlth "'an)<>; no 1 ""'"'""', tho "" k 0 f d, n _ "" "'1 """· I no, "B•·• wn or Uma .0," 
Will h• 
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'<'11 J,y the smnll sc·or£> h;~. th<• A. & :\!. COil<'ge, Just Hat11rda~·. llJte responsihll!ty, was eliminated, "'rlw .M:t>rl'y \Vh·<·s Of Windsor," '''l'he 
Whl<'h tlwy W£>1'<' lrl.'ntl•n. . t;ight, in Las Cr·ur<'s, bpfore a sh·aug, .l :11r, \V':!lkt>r'll plm; was u SUI'l>l'ise to !toM o• Plymouth 'l'owtl"; a llost of 
. I•};wJ~ glrJ IJlUy<•<l lH'r ~'<'SllN'th·<• Jltl- Cl'owa, and Judg<'H <'OlllJ>osed Of "homl.' 1 l.'ol!rgl', nne] tl1er dodged Jt entirely olclE'r stud!'nt~" ar(' still 1'€'lnembered 
fntlon 1u the hest llllllSihle mannt?r,ll'ollts". • ln r<•huttal; it had be"n thoroughly mainl~• in the town hy tht>ir wor·k In 
:\1iRR<'s LoWd<>n ancl BPnls as J:orwards • 'l'wo to Om• l><'C'ision, worked out, and investigation had tll<'St? produ<•tious. \Vho will forget 
llPltJg l>artl('Ularl~· <•ffP<'tlw• !n ha:;;lwt Tlw (Jcc!sion of tht" judgE>!<, <•om. 'lllOWt-d its ft•asihi!lty and lll'll<'tica- Miss J'am<>s as the Athletic Gh'l in 
shooting, the ror~w1· seorlng 10 pointsl 1108<'d of thl' thrt·~> ll'fn•ned profPs- hi!lty in citi<'s in the l:'nitNl States "Brown of Harvard," BrYan and Al-
and the latt~t· 7. Th<> mitldl<> S~C'tion !lions, b~· th<> Wa}', one n lloctor, llw 11n,1 n)n•ond, lioth largp and small, and hright starring in ''T.he 1\ft-rry Wives 
wa" \\'('11 taken (•ar(• of b~· l\fiss<>s von oth£>l" a law~·er, and the third a min- .lwt't:> l-l('(.'lllf'tl to h£> no tlaws whatever o( Windsol'" and 1\Irs. 'VarJ'<"ll 
"'a<·lwnhusen and \V<>hwr, who <lis- ist<>r of th<> gospel, was two to on{' in to he found with it. ;';.1oorc> (twc DP'l'tlllio) as the charm-
Jlla)'Pd €'Sf!<>C'ia1 ahi!ity in pnsslng nna favor Of the Varsity., 'l'ht:> only dis- . l\1r. Barl Ta~·Ior Wall second speak<·r mg young I<'reneh girl, trielted into 
l'!'!'OVPrlng lJl(' ball. 'J'Jw .AUards, anpo.lntmPlit f<>lt lW the Ch<>rry and f(>l' tlw !Wfmti.ve. He dir~rted his at- falling in I0\'1' With her fath<>r's choice 
1\tiss<•s Ki£>l>e and ('OIA'nn, WPI'P on th€' (4ilver warriors lay ill the fa<'t that thf• tempts to praying' that .municipal in I..:<lmoil<l n(Jiltand's spurltllng little 
joh during the whole of tlw gllJn(', deelsion was not unanimOUI', hut th('y "WtH'l'Ship had foJie<l iti j,)tacticoJir ('fllllt>dy Pr<'Sf'llt<><l tht·<>_. years ago? 
nud HPOiiP<l man~· an othN•wise bril- still fN•l that tlwy have done th<>ir t>\·~ry <'aS<' whci'P it ha<l been nsed to L<>t us not allow tht>se old customs 
liant 11lay Of thP fast Normal for· part, and th<>ir c•ollengups at the in- un~· 0xtent and quot<'d many staUs- to laps<'• if t!Wrp are no suitable di'a-
wards. stltutlon are mor·e thalt satisfied with tics on th<> matter, to lll'OVc that lt math:- coa<'h£>s to ht? hnd ln Al1JU(]u€'i'-
th c> result. Due credit must he. given to th~ r,as lmd bt <'n a !ailul'e in the t;nited <JUC th<>re art> manl' in Kansas City ot• 
'V£>gas girls fot·, theh· excellent play- Stat<'s. D1·m·er and this activit~· Is suf(idently Subjc'<·t. of Question, 
lng. Tlw t('am work was exeeptlon- Mr. Allen !il. nruce spoJte third for PaYing to enahlt- til"' Club to secure 'l'h(' subje~t d<>bu ted was,' ''Re-
ally good, as well as the ittdlvid.ual thp affirmative. His arguments were tht>m, the very fa(•t that WI' l1ave .~uch li(Jl\'<'d, 'l'hat Municipalitit>s ln the p a ing. Miss .Ton<'s nt fol'Ward 
starred fot• the Normnlites, making u. 
total of flY€' Jlcltl gonls and five frt:><' 
hased on the economi<'al phase of thl• a coach being an advt?rtis('meut in Fnited States Should Own and 0Per· 
ate Plauts for Suv.r>l~•ing Light, 'Water situation, and. the great saving· it itself. 
and 'l'ransportation," th~ Varsitr' made to th(' people. He quoted a throws. 'l'he g:nnrd!l, ~IiSSI.'s Bigbee 
and \"an Petten, dill. sonw gootl worl<:; 
lout the low altltu<lt' PVi<JNJtly eti'r:>etetl 
f'f.•. t' 'de 1uumbet of aqthorities on the sub-upholding the a trma 1\'e s1 , • . STUD:ElNT. 
throu.!l'h ltll thtee r('l)l"esentativt>s, jc ct, nt:'at•Jy all, of th<'m J)romin..,nt 
.\llf'll E. ntuee, Cart D. Brorein and ~oll~g~ In<:'n throughout the country, theil' nlaying, dtw to tlw !i'<'<ttlt'nt oc• men recognizpd as authorities in 
"f . t ,. .1 h t th Le!' \Y. Walker. 
<'Ul'l'<'IIC<' of am s t n·oug · ou · · e 'l'h<' Varsity l<'d off, 1\tr. Brorein he- economical qu<>stions, and whose dis- fl<'holar from New Mexico, now rc-
Hume. interest('dness could. not be questioned. hiding i11 New York, wlwre he is !lUI~· :ng tlw first sp<'ak<'r, Hco stated til<> , .. 
Duting th<> who!£' nf the flrlit half . . . 1. _, 11 t . . d •1 :\1Jss :1-tildred Fulghum, third RUing the stud.J.• of law at Columbia 
Karl G. Karsten, fol'lner 
ljUt>lllWll, ltlld de lll\'u I(' '('I'JllS US<' • 1 .. . .. 
the Normals k<•vt In tllc h•ad. h~· from r . 1 1 . d f t f tit . 1 sP<>akc•· for the Coll!'ge, advanced a rnivPrsity, is,. aH wma.l, In tho midst lf y e tlwn s 1 owet tlte {' <'<' s o e j · . . . . · 
two to thre(' t'nlnts, an!l tl1€' ha . d tl 1 . ·fit ·t 11 !Jltln for the rl'gu!atwn of utlhbc!! of things. . (lr<•stmt SYlit~m nn te )('nf' ) s o e, . . , . _ . . 
""'"' with " '""" nr " '" 10 "' o<•hlw•a uml ... mn nlolpal """"'"'"·' ""'" P•W~ t• """'""'"-• "'"""'-I He "' now """"'"' or "' Int••·-
th!·lr favor. .t\ t th£> hpglntting Of th<' 'l'he <·lmra<•tf'l' of the Jl('!'sons OPilOf<Cd 1 thm by wineh thE> c•ity would elect a I national Stndt>nts• i\nti-:\IllitariRm As· 
S(•!•rmd ·half l:ltp Ynl'Hitls glrl!l took th!' · govN•nin.,. board for the lJI'h·ate £>11· 
1 
• t! · J ti ,, t ·d t 
ll' 111tllli<•ipaJ OWllershi!J Wll!l ShOWlt Up i . . "' ' . . ' . ' r'D!'Jil Oil, lln <ll'll;an ll(l. Oil u('\'0 C 0 
ll•ad hy srm·ing Jh·p volnts HUI'<'Qssivt•- t .11 1 t 1 1.. 0 JU~Rtlon it' ·1. t<·rvris(•:-;, TlH•se nwn would spPn_<l. u 11• r•nu:-;p or int~rnational pcae(' and I• J in f'. l'Oilg g l 1 . en V ng n I "' • . . , .. . . ·r · 
ly, 'th('tl tlw Vi!'l,lfot·s Htart<'d ,. tlll 
1
• 1 . 1 1. 11 th .. t til .1, f th('il' t!m_ ~:> in lookmg af_t"r the inter_- ~;u 111J-wil1 auwngst thl' nations of the tw 111111! H or 1 H' aur <'!lP(' a t n -
lng UJJ, and Within tW<I mlnutt>R from ·t • .,1 111111 •• 1, nl l\'"tl••r·~hi•l J Pf'tH nf lh<• ('It;.• and lle_oP_lP. It_ waH_ a 1 \\'nrJ,J, ntlinhPring in Its body students 1- t J..i'ttlnt•n B RAtun • ., 1 u ,) . ( . )' ... ,.., . ,t- ~ _ • _ Uw linnl whtstl<· tlw HNll't> stnod ·" o ' . : ;1lnn by whit•h tht' iJl'IVUte> eorpora-/,.f <'\'('l'V rrwP nnr~ <'l'<'<'d on the globe. Wi•l'<• 1JJUS<'!l. ' . . . . · • • . 
l ~. ,\llss 1\lc•V<·~· tlwn Put' II<'J' t<•am 1\. . •. 1 1 1, . le tll'~t f<>r: tionl'l WE>l'<' to l>H gmn_te1l __ franC'll.JFl. E>s_·. Mr. rtarstpn'H acti\•ltiNl hav<>_ uot r , fr HH' Hll'f >U\'ens <·nn . . ., , 
tn tl1!' INtd with a gootl Hhnt. A ew · · ·1 JT . 1 t . t. ·ottt·: z1nd th_<' <"it~.·. _should l'<' __ nu_z·,(> n_. pr_ o_ fit_ 1 Pll confliH_·n to this __ ' howt>ver. H_ 0 is - . · lllp 11N>;n.t Y!', . <' b'H'I () llOlll .. 
f<!•<'lllHhl Inter l\l)Ail r,owrlPn ~l'!ll'l'<i two · 1 . . . 't ·t. 1- 1 • from the running Of the plant othPt' nl!<o ht·1uwhing out ln th(> U11e of art, , l\(' f1111Uh1Pl'(1 t)p lo('!l(>fl H 0 H' 0 l•, . . . . . . • . . ]Joints fot• Lhp Varsit~·. tYillg tht• SC'OIPII 1 . . .11 . 1 chn··. 'thnt1_ thE' _franclJisp pri('(•. Th~. CitY_.·,., idenced from his pla,;:iug with the • · . tainPli b:v Ill' vate owners 1 p fllH " • · • . • . 
nmlin. ·nw J,n_ll i.V<_•tlt: 1111 In_ thC' !'en- . · · · tl . . • 1. "n· ,. , hy this Pla1_1, . would rea_ l1zE> fPttY•flVP Washington ~<!Uill'£> PlaYet·s, an asso· . trnl. HC' stMNl · 1at Pl'IVa .P o,, e, • • . . . 
lN· fol' the lust tinw, and Mlt
1
S .TO!l€'R .. 1 i .1 l1wa• c<>nt (4!i%) of tlw earnings of t·lntion of at·tists and Bohemians,. at · · . · ,,hip permittl."r1 of more t>et•sona n • , · . • . . . 
made thr winning lmsk<'t With nttly fl tl . ,.~I th€' "Ompnny, wlul!' th<> compan~ fh<' Band Box Theatre in J:':l'ew York, 
.. 1 t'ath·<' nnd <'!lllSNtU<'n :,· was mo .. c j . . , • 
f"'w seN> nels to staarr h<>f(ll'!' the nna · f"lc 'et< t 111 would l'<'ahzt> tift;.•.Jwe I>£>r cent 'rhiH is a littlt:> thratrl' stal·ted on the ll • · gr!'sSIVt'<' Jlt'OVE>d more e '·. ·t 1 
whist!!', 
10 
. '. ·•. . 1. . I .1 xl ·~t· t!tn (!)5%). A l'l'rtuin sum, of_ POlH'Se_·.· Ol'd<'r of '\Vinthrop All11'S' ''Little 'h•tt t'•p 111('11 ll1 <'large oo Crt '·" ,.. 1 ~[t'n's Glull<'. • · · · . .· · . . . . . would ll<> st•t asirJ(> ~ach ~·~nl· for t 1!' 'L'hPatr·<>," whleh trl<'s out matel'ial of '•l'OJlO~jJtfnn ·1~ 'L matte!' Of ht!Slll!'SS 
'.I'll(' •·o'.',".' '''t·111 O"l'l' tlH• NPW :\lex· · ' '' ' . . 1 ·r tl<>PJ't<eiation in lh<• \'HlU<> of th(' Plant, rc>al literary eiteellencr, to give it a · " ··~ ' •1 11 thnt lt wns 111or<' .lo'col10l11l<'ll 1 1 l(
'!l N·o1•1·111·1.J <r1.1i''~r·stty last Hntttl'tla:~o ' 1 '· · ' . : . 1 tht> sinking fund, c>t<•. MiRs Fulghum c·hnt!Cf' to beeome:_ !ward ill the pro" 
' '·- Ill'ivntt' indlviuunls ltud ehnrA'l' an_1. 1 . • . . . t c· 
1 
(
'l"r·····l· ill" ·1'·" • •t ,·R('IJI'<• <>f· 44 to 20, How· 1· ·• .. ; JH th(' ~~N·ond co-ed tn l't'PJ~Nlt'!1 ·0 - fessin!lal worlcl. "' J • 'noll:!' 1 •tt tlw m•tttct• us t 1<'11 O>vn. 
n .. 1'1'1', 'tll".· N. o"mals tlllt tllJ !\ gann c ' · ' 1 . ·t 1 .·n th.·.,.. !lPgl' In dehnt1•. 1\flss H11t_h ~. Da_~· l:le-'" • ' tl•n 1 lf tn<'ll WN'P lll'Nl 0 '11 ,. 
fight, :u1d th£> l!ti'A'P N'oWcl ]Jr<'S<•nt at .·, 1 . · i11g t'H' first, nnd ~Ilss l•'ulghum Cf'l'-
11 
· tt · flt'd P nnt. . . 1. . . 1 . . ·n·' 'tnlnly ('nnUnUNl _thE> p;ood Work start-the Ai'lno.t·~v W!'nt nwns W{• Ra s :1.1!-. r.('<' \V. IVa ){er spo <e S<"<'o u ... ,~ .. : ·- _ -·· ~., ___ ·--~ .. . ••• -· ·-·~ __  
-- -~~ --· fm• tlw nfflrmnti\•e, He outlined ai (CnntlnH<'d on png!'l two) Va.~Ex. CC'on f! nli Nl n n lHl.l! I' r h l'r'f' \ --'• .. ..._ -"'--·-~ -"-- ·--~ .... -
Nanws i'! :Names. 
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